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New Waist
Patterns

Embroidered

word,
they em-

broidered patterns.
kind,

Homething different from the ronimon. Not way,
but a hundred ways to make them up in a waist. The
colors are cream, light blue, pink, navy, cadet, black,
green, old rose, etc. The prices are $3.50, ?3.75, $1.25, $5.00,
$5.25, $5.50, $G.00, $7.00.

Ladies' Coats
'Monte Carlo Coats at $10,' $15, $20.00.

suits at $20, $25, and $30.00.
Fine Coats, guaranteed at $35.00.
Fine Taffeta Bilk Petticoats, cut extra wide, at $13.50

and $15.00.
of Fine Black Mercerized goods at $1.50, $1.75

and $2.00.
Fine Fur Pcarfs at $5.00, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50, $10 and $12. .

Muffs of at $8.50.

Thompson, Beldeh &.Co.
V. M. C. A. DULDIHO, COR. 16TU DOUGLAS ITS.

got the ball when Shevlln downed him.
Thrre tackle playa gave Harvard a first
down and after carrying the ball to Its own
forty-yar- d line Kernan kicked to Yale's
thlrty-slx-yar- d line.

Metcalf fumbled, but Bowman recovered
the ball.

Rana Seventy-Thre- e Yard.
On the first play Tale ' made felnl

toward the right end of the Harvard line,
and Metcalf squeeced through between Shea
and Barnard. Mills was the only man be-

tween the Yale halfback and a touchdown,
and, although the Harvard end made a des-
perate try for the runner, Metcalf dodged
prettily and placed the ball behind the
goal line after a aeventy-three-yar- d run.
Bowman again kicked a goal and Yale now
had an advantage of twelve points.

On the klckort Metcalf got the ball at
his own ten-yar- d line and ran it bnck five
yards. By a fake kick Hogan made another
of Yale's long runs, carrying the ball from
the fifteen-yar- d line to Harvard's
eight-yar- d line before being brought to the
ground.

Harvard now began to play a desperate
game and slowly but surely carried the
ball down the field until the Harvard stand
ran with the words "touch down," so con-
fident did the crimson cbeerers feel. Holes
were trade through Ooss, Kinney and Ho-
gan and occasionally Glass. The ball bad
reached Yale's eight-yar- d line when Har-
vard tumbled. Sugden recovered tho ball,
but It availed him little, for the Yale line
was now like a stone wall and Harvard
had to surrender the balls on downs.

A fake kick lesulted in a loss and Bow-
man punted to Marshall on Yale's three-yar- d

- Plays directed at Ooss carried
the ball to Yale's twenty-yar- d line, where

1 another Harvard fumble cost the crimson
r, possible chance to score. Four mass

formations brought the ball to Harvard's
'. fifty-yar- d line, where the halt ended.

At 8:83 the teams lined up for the second
. ,wlth Vanderpool playing' fullback In place

of Bowman. There were no changes In the
Harvard lineup.
, Marshall kicked to Yale's twenty-five-yar- d

line and Metcalf ran back fifteen yards
before he was downed. Three plays with
Kinney back and Glass making the hole
netted ten yards. Again Kinney was
brought back for the tackleback formation
and with a wtde hole opened for' him
through Barnard by Glass he tore up the
field for thirty yards. Glass and Kinney
continually broke through and Glass helped
by dragging the runner along until Har-
vard's thlrten-yar- d line was 'reached.
Then Metcalf was given the ball and again
Glass made an Opening. He caught Metcalf

bout the body and dragged him with two
Harvard men who were banging on his legs
to Harvard's two-yar- d line.

On the next play Kinney smashed through
Kuowlton for the jthlrd touchdown of the
day. Metcalf kicked a pretty goal and sent
the score Up to It to 0 In favor of Yale.

When the teams lined up again Hurley
relieved Putnam at right halt. Marshall
kicked to Yale's five-yar- d line and the ball
was forced back sixteen yards by Metcalf.
Yale's charge did not gain much and Van-;- -
derpool kicked.

Tandem plays carried the ball to Yale's
twenty-five-yar- d line, where Marshall

AT FIRST Q LANCE

It Would Appear That Local Hemedles
Would be Drat for Curo of Catarrh.
It would seem at first glance that catarrh

being a disease of the mucous membrano,
that aalvea, sprays, etc., being applied di- -.

rectly to the membrane of the nose and
' throat, would be the most rational treat-

ment, but this has been proven not to be
true.

The mucous membrane la made and re-
paired from the blood and catarrh Is a blood
disease and any remedy to make a perma- -
Bent eure act on the blood, and when
the blood Is purified from catarrhal poison
the secretions from the mucous mombrane
will become natural and healthy.

In this climate thousands of people seem
scarcely ever free from some form of ca- -.

tarrh; It better at times, but each
' winter becomes gradually deeper seated

and after a time the sufferer resigns him- -
self to It as a necessary evil.

Catarrh cbres are almost aa numerous
as catarrh sufferers, but are nearly all so
Inconvenient and Ineffective as to render
their use a nuisance nearly as annoying as

.' catarrh Itself; anyone who has used
douches, sprays and powders will bear wit-- .
nees to their Inconvenience and failure to

. really cure.
; There are a number of excellent Internal
j remedies for catarrh, but probably the best
i and certainly the safest is a new remedy,

eomposed of Red Gum. Blood Root an lm- -

liar antiseptic remedies and other' waluebt
catarrh specifics.

This remedy la In tablet form, pteaaant
to the taste and sold by druggists under the

.:' name of Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, and any.
on suffering from catarrh may use these
tablets with absolute assurance that they

. contain no cocaine, eplat nor aay polso.
ou mineral whatever. -

A leading druggist in Albany speaking et
eatarrh cures says: "I fcav old various
ratarrh eures for years, but have never sold
any which gave such general satisfaction as
Stuart's Catarrh Tablet.' They contain tn
a pleasant, concentrated form all the best
auJ latest catarrh remedies, and catarrh
sufferer, who have used douches, sprays
and salves, have been astonished at the
qulok relief aad permanent results obtained
after a week's use of Stuart's Catarrh Tab-lets- ."

All drugglata sell full slaed fck.
ages for 60 cents.

at p. m. Bee, Nov. 2S, 1902.

With Silk

beautiful is tie and beau-

tiful are these new silk
waist Xot the

trashy put up in a cheap box,
one-certai- n

beautiful
cardinal,

Stylish $12
Pretty walking

astrakhan quality
$12.00,

Petticoats

genuine marten, beautiful quality

AND

line.

must

gets

dropped back to attempt a field goal. The
ball carried well, but went to the right of
the posts by about three feet.

Vanderpool kicked to Marshall at Har-
vard's forty-yar- d line. Rafferty caught the
runner tn midfleld, but Graydon was tack-
led from behind by Glass and thrown for
a loss. Marshall kicked to Metcalf at
Yale's fifteen-yar- d line. Vanderpool
punted to Kernan. Metcalf threw him hard.
Harvard could not gain by tandem plays
and again kicked to Yale's twenty-five-yar- d

line.
Kinney and Ooss were Injured and the

latter had to leave the field, Hamlin tak-
ing his place. Yale galloped through the
Harvsrd line for thirty yards tn short gains,
when Harvard made a last effort and held
for downs. The effort waa costly, however.
The crimson men did not have the steam
to hit Yale effectively and Kernan kicked.

Metcalf ran back thirteen yards. Hogan
was now called back repeatedly and made.
good gains. Barnard "was played out and
Whltwell went In as did Clothier, who re-
lieved Bowdltch.

The ball was on Harvard's ten-yar- d line
when Hogan crashed through for a touch-
down. Metcalf failed at goal and the final
score stood 23 to 0 In favor of Yale. The
game waa ended with the ball on Harvard's
thirty-yar- d line.

The lineup:
YALE. I HARVARD.

Raffarty, Wllhalm..L. IS I'R. E..01lthar, Bowdtl.h
KInnar L. T.R T Knowltoa
Holt C.IC. 8ugdeo
Goaa. Hamlin., .R. G. R. O A. Manball
OIM L. a O Wright, Daman)
Hoaan R. T. T Shea
Shevlln R. E. B Mllla
Rorkwall Q. B B C. Marahall
Chadarlck (C). L. H. n H. B.. Hurler. Putnam
llrlcalt .R. H. D. H. B Karnan (C.)
Bowman.
Vanderpool .F. 8. r. Bw.. .Oraydos

Umpire, Paul A. Dashiel of Annapolis:
referee, Matthew A. McClung of Lehigh;
timekeeper, J. C. McCracken of Pennsyl
vania; linesmen, Talcott B. Hull of New
Haven and Norman C. Jones of Harvard.

Touchdowns: Chadwlck, Metcalf, Kinney
and Hogan.

Goals: Bowman (2), Metcalf. Total
acore: Yale, 23; Harvard, 0.

Time of halves: Thirty-fiv- e minutes.

A RICH WOMAN'S KINDNESS

Determined that Every Woman Shall
Know the Secret of Her

Success.

NEW YORK. Nov. 22. Mlaa Vlnl. w.n.
19 Park Place, New York City, a wealthy
ociety woman, who for veara waa Irnnhi.

with an annoying growth of auperflous hair
on ner race, and who spent large sums In
an effort to remove It, ha been perma-
nently cured of tbs disfiguring growth
which had marred her beauty and happi
ness, una now determined that every
woman in the country afflicted with auper-flo- u

hair shall learn of the cure, and la
Sending free to any on who write to herthe treatment that did so much for her.

APPLIES MONEY TO OWN USE

Maaascr of co In San
Francisco la Placed l aser

- Arrest.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 22. Charle H.Royer. a druggist, has been arrested by
detectives of the Postofflce department.

In conectlon with his drug store bus!-ne- ss

Royer had charge of a
and he la said fo be short In his accounts
with the government to the extent of
$1,400.

Before bis arrest Royer attempted to
commit suicide by taking carbolic acid.It Is alleged that he admits the shortage,
saying that he paid money to creditors!
but Intended to replaee It soon

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Pair Today and Tomorrow Both In N-
ebraska and low la tho

Prediction.

WASHINGTON, Nov. ecaat:

Tor Nebraska, South Dakota and NorthDakota Fair and warmer Sunday; Mon
day, iair.

For Iowa Fair Sunday and Monday;
warmer Sunday in northwest portion and
In the east and central portions Monday.

For Illlnol Fair Sunday and Monday;
warmer Monday; light, variable wind, be-
coming fresh south.

For Kansas Fair Sunday; warmer, ex-
cept 'In southeast portion; Monday fair.

For Missouri Fair Sunday; Monday fair
and warmer.

For Montana Fair Bunday and Monday.
For Colorado and Wyoming Fair Sun-

day and Monday; warmer In south portion
Sunday.

Local Reoord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAUOMAHA. Nov. record of tern!
J t"n.,t,iiaiiuU compared ltnthe corresponding day of the last threeyears:

1802 11. 100. 1893.
Maximum temperature.... 45 3 S3 61
Minimum temperature.... 14 SO a 44
Mean temperature 40 :i 2S 4$Precipitation 00 T 00 27

" leniperaiure ana precipitationat Omaha Tor this day and alnc March 1.

Normal temperature sj
r.ntM ior tne aay
Total exceaa since March 1 J1
Normal precipitation 01 Inch

Total rainfall altice March 1 26 K InchesInclency since March 1 10 inchesf lH..i.nj-- fll- - . .. ...1 Q.., . E . I i
1. .... fur ((ir iisri.ul laiiA i .

U A. WEI.1H.
Local forecast official
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WIDOWS ARE TO BE WATCHED

OommiagioDer Hermann Issues Circular to
Land ' Eegietrars.

PLAN TO CHUCK ILLEGAL ENTRIES

Names of Promoters to Bo Reported
to Washington Superintendent

Meanders' Head la
Dancer.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 22. (Special Tele-

gram.) Colonel John 8. Mosby, special
agent of the general land office, left Wash-
ington tonight for Omaha. Colonel Mosby
will spend a few daya In Omaha to consult
with District Attorney Summers aa to suits
to be instituted against cattlemen, who, It
la charged, have illegally fenced public
lands In Nebraska.

Blngcr Hermann, commissioner of the
general land office, has Issued a general
circular to receivers and registers of bis
office, notifying them to look askance at
widows desiring to make homestead . en-

tries under the act of June 8, 1872. The
circular Issued by Commissioner Hermann
Is as follows:

It ha been reported to this office thatpersons are systematically engaged In the
business of Inducing, by false representa-
tions of law, widows of soldiers to make
homestead entries under the act of June
8, 1X72, for the benefit of other persona
than claimants: that these persons seek
out soldiers' widows at their homes andrepresent to them that they are entitled
by law to make entry of ISO acres of land
and perfect title to It without residing
upon or cultivating It, and that they are
permitted to lease or enter into a con-
tract to sell their claim as soon as they
make the original entry. It is reported
that soldiers' widows have been transported
In car lot from their home In easternstates to the vicinity of the land to be en-
tered, and all their expenses paid by In-

terested pnrtlos. who induce them to make
entries and who secure lease or purchase
of land so entered.

You will report at once whether entries
by soldiers' widows have been, made atyour office. In 'Considerable numbers, at
about the nme datp, and under circum-
stances which would raise suspicion thatthey were not made for the sole use and
benefit of claimants. If any such entries
have been made, you will transmit a list
of names, givlntj number of entry, date
and name and poslomce address of entrv- -
men. You will also give names and resi-
dences of parties who appear to be pro-
moting these entries, and state your rea-
sons for supposing that the entries are
not made In good faith for homes. Incases wnere a soldier s widow appears per
sonally at your office, vou will, befnre ni
lowing her application to enter, see thatshe understands the homestead affidavit
wnicn sne is required to make.

Insist that Saunders Vncnte.
The official daya of George W. Saunders,

superintendent of the Indian school at
Santee agency, aeem to be numbered. To
day the civil service commissioners, who
some time ago demanded his resignation,
inquired of the interior department re-
garding the case and urged immediate
action. There are no charges against
Saunders, but he secured his present posl
tion In a manner which civil service
commissioner do not consider according
to law, and they therefore decline to re-
ceive blm Into the classified service. Sen
ator Millard has written Commissioner
Jones requesting that he hold up the
Saunders case until he reaches Washing
ton. Civil Service Commissioner Garfield
does not take kindly to thla suggestion
and wanta Saunders to vacate at once,
and asserts hq will be satisfied only when
Saunders' resignation la on band. Then if
Mr. Saunders desires to undergo the
ordeal of an examination for superintend-enc- y

of an Indian school he may do so.
Commissioner. Garfield, In other .words, will
not countenance! any method but atralght

ut competi-
tive wrestle for a position under ' the
classified service.

The' secretary of the treasury today se-

lected a Bite for the public building at
Evancton, Wyo., and Yankton, S. D. At
Evanston the Bit selected la situated at
the ccrner of Fifth and Center atreeta,
owned by Mrs. Juda B. Booth, price
14.000. The site at Yankton, S. D., was
offered by M. P. Ohlman and other and 1

situated at the corner of Walnut and
Fourth street. Price, $7,000.

Paymaster Linen Goes North.
Captain John R. Llnch, paymaster, will

proceed at once from Omaha to St. Paul
for urgent temporary duty at th latter
place until December 1, when he will return
to his proper station.

Second Lieutenant B. J. Kerfoot, artillery
corps, ha been relieved from duty a
assistant to the recruiting officer at New
York city, and in charge of the recruiting,
station at Brooklyn, and will proceed to
Omaha and relieve Captain Herbert N.
Royden, Twenty-sixt- h infantry. In charge
of recruiting station at that place. Cap-

tain Royden upon being relieved will Join
bis regiment.

Frank B. Bonney, Frank J. Swanson and
A. O. Apalm have been appointed rural
letter carriers and Mary A. Bonney, Bet-

sey Swanaon and Aaron F. Johnson substi-
tutes, at Akron, la.

The postmaster general has accepted the
proposition of the Masonic association to
leas premises tor the postmaster at
Marlon, la.

Miss Lulu S. Eddy of Washington has
been appointed a teacher at the Sao and
Fox Indian school, Iowa.

The following Iowa rural free delivery
route have been ordered established Jan-

uary 1: Galva, Ida county, one additional,
area, twenty-on- e aquare miles, population,
899; Hawarden, Sioux county, one addi-

tional area twenty-seve- n square miles, pop-

ulation, BOO; Maurice,-Siou- x county, two
routes, area forty-seve- n square miles, pop-

ulation, 731.

Bay Federal Sites.
WASHINGTON, Not. 22. Th acting sec-

retary of th treaaury today authorixed the
purchase of the following lte for public

building: Evanton, Wyo., corner of Fifth
and Center atreet. 84.000; Yankton,. S. D.,

corner of Walnut and Fourth atreet, $7,000.

TELLS WHERE TO FIND EGAN

Anonymous Correspondent Says Body

la Bnrled fader Brush
Near Beltoa.

SPOKANE, Wash., Nov. 22. An anony-

mous letter from t. Paul announce that
Benjamin Egano body will be found about
a mile and a half from Belton, covered
with brush.

Little credence 1 given tb report by
railway official, who bellev it may be
th work ot soma trancs medium.

Qaesttous nnd Answers,
SOUTH OMAHA. Nov. 19. To the Editor

of The Bee: Inform me whether Omaha
and Kansas City were In the same league
In and also give the position of the
teams the way they finished the season.

AN OLD SUBSCRIBER.
Ana. Omaha waa in the Western league

with Kansas City In 1KW until July T. when
the franchise was transferred to St. Joseph.
The teams finished In this order: Kansas
City. Indianapolis, Milwaukee, St. Paul,
Columbus. Detroit, Minneapolis, St. Joseph.
No answers by mall.

SUTTON. Neb.. Nov. 18 To the Editor
of The Bee: Please give In your paper the
majority of Hun. Charles H. Dietrich for
governor over Governor Poynter In

E. MARSH.
Ans. The vote for governor in 1W8 was:

C. 11. Dietrich trep), lU.flTs; W. A. Poynter
(fus). 113,014. L. O. Jones (pro), 4.31&;
Taylor Flick (mid. road pop.). I.lM: Theo-
dore Khara (toe), C74. Dietrich' plurality
wa MO.

GOMPERS AGAIN PRESIDENT

Ho I ed by Acclamation by
tho American Federation of

Labor Cearentlon.

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 22. A resolution
Introduced by Delegate Berger to increase
the member of tbe executive council from
nine to eleven was reported adversely today
by the committee on law In th Federation
of Labor convention. Th report ot th
committee was adopted.

The report of the grievance committee,
which wa unfinished last night, was tho
taken up. It related to Internal affairs ot
local unious and for the most pat Its sec-

tions were approved without debate.
The election of officers was the special

order for the day at 10 o'clock, and It was
taken up at that hour. Delegate J. Cremer
ot the machinist nominated President Sam
uel Gompers for There were no
other nominations and upon motion of W.
D. Ryan of the Mine Workers tb secretary
of the convention was Instructed to cast the
unanimous vot of the convention for Mr.
Qompera.

Thla was done and he waa declared duly
elected. The applause that greeted the an-

nouncement was flattering In the extreme
and it wa long before Mr. Gompers could
make himself beard when he arose to thank
the delegate for the honor bestowed upon
him. He poke at considerable length,
promlslpg to attempt as much for trade
unionism In the future as he had In the
past.

For first vice president Delegate Feruseth
nominated for James Duncan.
Delegate Swift moved that the aecretary
be Instructed to cast the unanimous vote
of the convention for Mr. Duncan. Thl
motion wa carried and Vice President Dun-
can was

For second vice president Delegate Drls-co- ll

of Boston nominated John Mitchell, who
wa also elected unanimously.

Tbe following officers were elected: Third
rice president, Jamea O'Connoll; fourth
vice president, W. A. Morris; fifth vice
president, Thomas I. Kldd; sixth vice pres-
ident, Dennis A. Hayes; treasurer, John B.
Lennon; secretary, Frank Morrison.

All the above officers except Kldd were
unanimously When the elec-
tion for the fifth vice president came up
Delegate Donnelly nominated Thomaa I.
Kidd for Bohner .nominated
Frank Duffy of the Brotherhood of Carpen-
ters. ,

The strained relations between the Wood
Workers, represented by Kldd, and the Car-
penters, to which Duffy belongs, lent de-
cided Interest to the vote, which resulted
In an overwhelming victory for Kldd, he
having 7,690 votes against 1,603 for Duffy.
Outside of his own organization Duffy se-

cured but 803 votes.
For fraternal delegate to the next labor

convention of Great Britain Andrew Fure-Bet- h

and Max 8. Hayes were nominated.
The former announced that it would be im-
possible for him to serve and withdrew
his name. Hayes waa then elected unani-
mously and Martin Lawler was added as
the second delegate.'

John Coleman was appointed fraternal
delegate to Canada, and the place of the
next convention fixed for Boston.

The committee on the executive coun-
cil's report declared against "government
by injunction,", but contained the follow,
ing sentence:

We Tecognlse the authority of the court
to Issue injunctions to prevent the de-
struction of property and violations of the
law.

Thl created a decided stir. Fureseth,
Agard and Duncan said the committee had
declared In favor of the very thing against
which it had protested earlier. Reese and
Lewis of the miner declared that all labor-
ing men asked was that the Injunction
should not deprive them ot their national
rlgbta and did not protest against the

as such.
Lewis said:
The trouble with the laboring men is

that they, protest against the laws and do
not explain why.

The committee withdrew the objection-
able sentence and the report was adopted.

DEATH RECORD.;

Michael SfeCann.
BEATRICE, Neb., Nov. 22. (Special.)

Michael McCann, a prominent farmer re-
siding near Fllley, died yesterday, aged 65
years. He is survived by a family ot
grown-u- p children, his wife having died
some years ago. Miss Rob Lucke, living
two miles south of Cortland, passed away
Thursday night. She waa 20 years of age
and her death waa caused from Inflamma-
tion ot the bowels.

Joseph W. Osborne.
PALO ALTO, Cal., Nov. 22. Joseph W.

Osborne, an aged scientist and Inventor,
la dead here. For many years Mr. Os-

borne was connected with the patent office
in Washington. He wa tbe Inventor of
many appliance) which revolutionized color
printing.

Cardinal Oaotaao Alolal-Mascll- a.

ROME, Nov. 22. Cardinal Qaotano
Alolsl-Maaell- a, prodatary of the pope, died
uddenly this afternoon. He was born in

Italy In 1826 and was created a cardinal In
1887.

Captain John McBlaln.
HOUSTON, Tex.. Nov. 22. Captain John

F. McBlaln, Ninth cavalry, died in a hos-
pital here today of peritonitis. He was
actively engaged in the fight at San Juan
Hill.

Hos Teaaent Lomai,
MONTGOMERY, Ala., Nov. 22. Hon. Ten-ne- nt

Lomax, one of the most prominent
Pythlana In th United States and noted
lawyer and politician, died hers early today.

Jary Exonerates fenclneer. .

WYMORE, Neb.. Nov. 22. (Special.)
The verdict ot the coroner's Jury at th
Inquest over the remains of J. W. Barett,
who was run over by a passenger train
last evening, waa that deceased met death
through his own carelessness.

SALESnEN'5 TRIALS.
Bad Food I Oao of Tbem.

Road traveling 1 rather hard on sales-
men. Irregular hours. Indifferent hotels
and badly cooked food play smash with
their digestion.

An old Philadelphia traveler tells how he
got ths start of his troubles by using
Grape-Nut- s. "For years I was troubled
with a bad stomach, which gavs me con-

stant headaches and palna all through my
body, caused by eating improper food. I
spent considerable money on doctors, who
aaid.t had Indigestion, and after taking
medicine for a year and it doing no good,
I decided to go on a diet, but the different
cereals I at did not help me. If l( hadn't
been for the advice ot a friend to try
Grspe-Nut- s, I might be ailing yet.

"I commenced to feel better In a short
time after using th food: my Indigestion
left me; stomach regained its tone so that
I could eat anything, and headaches
stopped. I hav gained in weight, and
have a better complexion than I had for
years. At many hotel th salesmen will
hav nothing in th line of cereal hut
Grape-Nut- a, as they consider It not only
delicious, but also beneficial for their
health In th life they lead." Nam given
by Posttua Co., Battl Creek. Mich.

FEMALE
New York's Most Successful Specialist In Worn mi's

Diseases says: "Nearly every Case of So-Call- ed

Female Weakness and Painful Periods Is Due to
Kidney or Bladder Disease of Some Form."

IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS
THOUSANDS OP 1EN AI1D WOIIEN HAVI3 KIDNEY DISEASE

AND DO NOT KNOW IT.
A Trial Mottle of

WARNER'S "SAFE CURE"
Tho world'B creates Kidnny Cure sent absolutely FREE to every reader of the

OMAHA BEH.
If you have pains In the small of the

back, If you feel tired and worn out.
If you have headaches and have ex
crutlatlng pains during your monthly
periods your kidneys are unhealthy.

THIS SIMPLE HOriE TEST
WILL TELL:

Let ome urine stand for twenty-fou- r
hours. If then it la milky or cloudy or
contains a reddish brick-du- st sediment,
or If particles or germs float about In it,your kidney are diseased. You should
take "SAFE CURB" to arrest all these
unnatural condition and prevent seriouscomplications. If, after you have madethla test, you have any doubt In your
mind as to the development of the dis-
ease in your system send a sample ofyour urine to Med. Dept.. Warner's Safe
Cure Co., Rochester, N. Y., and our doc-
tors will analyse It and send you a re- -
v wnn aavice rree or charge.

Women may write with perfect freedom,as all letters from women are reed and r.,

by awman doctor. All correspondencestrictly confidential.

CURES
The exnerlenre nf aiih t.iiiio.. r n. . . " " AvatiiBcy, I

tS thV"jKy CI"bi cf Dpnv"- - Col.. Is
inmlVihii' upon thousand

hav? bn cured of kidney and
MTsslRarn;eyncf,eralled tvmal "'kne'

"I was all run down, had no annetlteiro"bld with Indigestion, palw In the back Induntold 2
thanks Til U"ed WnA mv aTenC5re?

I am now as
overtUrwlVr? l tLreTtJr

eaktnWe.,yeFicuV.rh VeTa dC8n.
head Vtre. Pain In her back, and herached almost constantly; in fact.r.hW3".?Vn.V,,11,.n,UJl the

Thro- - "r. J.

hllui "S1" and enJy Perfect
d.by.dl8flu,ea ot the kidney. Hadmy uken 'Safe Cure' in the firstftr r?.8fl'd 'wB ,ot '"-celle- d cure,weakness, ahe would have

?r. VLT Vihoat botUe ofthe houxe .n it
. ?"1??.n? woman knew the meriti

c: vutc sue might be restored toperfect health."

It wlHfctirerrhe the kidneys and enables them to do their work:
gall InSlmT-lrnT-

.' Tl!m2lc.fout' d betes. Bright Disease, uric acid poison,
festore??he health an

Bnd Ur'"ary r8an" 8nd fcmttU weakne88' nnd
free8f1-omCserd-

i and contains no narcotic or harmful drugs; It Is
and" &; 'tkHlah." adniee,ase,,geer:mtsd0e' COnStlpa,e: U ' a mMt Vft,U4ble

h.fVirr t' -- c","d Sidney cure full of sediment and of bad odor-w--?!" A? care' b tb Positively harmful.
You can h.."'i?.r J?" m.OV8 tne bwels gently nnd aid a cure,

bottle RefuseuhH,:6 an? d store. Two regular 'sizes. BOc and 11.00 a
I T ls prescribed nS V.SiS t,Tere good'' a Warner "Bafe Cure."
cure for all form, d.Vior?.and ln tno l"ng hospitals as the only absoluteof disease kidney, liver, bladder and blood.

SAMPLE BOTTLE "SAFE CURE" FREE
BaTa0 Cu"ThiT, J?Tm " m '"'"'. ''. an blmxl that Warsaw

M! J"0." ? "nt ""r ". poatpald. A1.q a aymptom blankIfartitaVli booklat tella all about th. dlaeaaea ot tha kl.lneya. liver and bladder, with
Mtn?i ?wl V... J.VJ.Vn2,m.,n of ,t.h '"ouaaoda of toatlnionlala raccirad dallr from (ratalul

RS?.t N v . 8"w Ca.n" AU "O" h,v to " Warner'a gat. Cur. Com- -
Kna.J.1 n'v'Jl' r,a th" llb' offr ln Th. Omaha Dally Dm. Th. g.n- -thla oiler Is fully guaranteed by th. pu bllahar.

UNION BONE OF CONTENTION

Recognition of Miners' Organization Main
Question et Issne.

OTHER MATTERS EASY OF SETTLEMENT

Darin; Adjournment of Coiumtitlou
Miner and 'Operators Hay

, Reach Arermrat Without .

Outside Intervention.

SCRANTON. Pa., Nov. 22. The strike
c remission adjourned today to meet De-

cember 3, with the hope that when they
next convene an agreement on all points in
dispute will be ready for submission to
and approval by the commissioners. At-
torneys for both sides express the opinion
that an amicable adjustment will bo
reached, though probably the question of
recognizing the union would have to be
referred back to the commission tor adjust-
ment.

Before adjourning today a conciliation
committee was appointed, ln order that' the
wishes of the commission might be off-
icially voiced with regard to any matter
that might arise ln the Interval, as tho
commissioners have the last aay in the ad-
justment of the differences; that they will
carry the full responsibility for whatever
award, if any, they may make, and that
the agreement can be put in operation.

Explain New Mov.
Tbe committee, which Includes Messrs.

Watklns, Parker and Clark, this afternoon
Issued the following statement:

The idea has gone out that the matter
la to be settled without further effortsor responMblllty on the part of the com-
mission. This Idea Is entirely wrong. The
commission will cheerfully encourage a
conciliatory Spirit and action between theparties, but the commission has not sur-
rendered, will not surrender, jurisdiction
over any of the matters referred to it,
nor responsibility for the conclusion
reached. No adjustment can be made
whlnh doe not, by lta terms, commend
Itself strongly enough to secure the ap-
proval of the commission and Its lncorpor-poratlo- n

In the award.
The individual operators are disposed to

object to' the way matters have been
progressing. They say they would rather
hav the w hole matter threshed out before
the commission than accede to private set-
tlement.

One of them said:
There la more than a question of wages

and hours Involved. We are right and we
want to show the American people we areright We want to show who was right and
who was responsible for the reign ofterror In this region during the last six
mora ha

There were many rumor afloat today
that companies had made concessiona to tbe
miners. It being stated at one time that
the Delaware Hudson had offered an in-

crease of 7, t, and per cent without any
further argument, but this waa denied
by Mr. Wlllcox for. the company, and Mr.
Mitchell for ths miners.

Daaaasre Ball Goes to Jary.
PUATT8MOUTH, Neb-- , Nov. 22. (Bpe-clal- .)

The damage suit of Charle F.
Wheeler against Edward Donat and hi
bondsman for $9,000 wa given to tbe Jury
thl forenoon.

Thoasaad laisa at Hastlaa.
HA8TING8, Neb., Nov. 21. (Special.)

The new wing of the Asylum for th
Chronle Insane wa opened thl week and
160 patient from th Lincoln asylum were
placed la U. There are bow 60 patients at

WEAKNESS

KIDNEY DISEASE

92 YEARS OLD
Mrs. Rebecca Mmlth.

of WeatHeld. N. J.,
who Is 92 years old,
was cured of kidney
and bladder disease by
"Safe Cure," and does
not know what It Is to
have an ache or a pain
Mrs. Smith says she
keeps "8a fe Cure" In
the house and takes It

occasionally, aa
it keeps her in
ixrfect health.

e free trial bottle
of "Bafe Cure"
ha curedmany light

cases which
aere discov-

ered In the
early stages

by the
simple,

home
test.

n'Bl
slmt

o t ? iblad
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the Hastings asylum, and within the next
two weeks there will be nearly 1,200. Su-
perintendent Kern reports everything to be
running smoothly at the institution.

INVESTIGATE THE SCHOOLS

No Report, However, Yet Made Con-

cerning; I'nlversal Brother
hood Institution.

SAN DIEGO, Cal., Nov. 22. Commissioner
General of Immigration Bargent, accom-
panied by Congressman-ele- ct Daniels, ha
made an examination of the Universal
Brotherhood schools conducted by Mrs.
Katherlne Tingley at Point Loma. An In-
vestigation haa also been made by a com
mittee ot state officials, but nothing

the result of the inquiries mad
has been made public.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22. Commissioner
General Sargent of the Bureau of Immigra-
tion, who is now in California, has tele-
graphed to the Treasury department not to
make any disposition of the case of th
eleven Cuban children detained by the im-
migration officials in New York until h
return to Washington next week.

The children were destined for the Raja
Yoga school at Point Loma, Cal., and were
detained because the immigrant office be.
lleved they were likely to become publle
charges. Commissioner Sargent has inve.
tigated tbe matter in California and has
discovered new evidence bearing on the
case.

CAR GOES OVER EMBANKMENT
a--'

Thirty-Fiv- e Pasaencers Shaken Da
and Six ( Them ira Seri-

ously Injured.

PITTSBURG, Pa., Nor. 22. A traction
car on the Avalon line, cltybound. Jumped
tb track at Jackson and Fremont streets,
Allegheny, early today, dashed over th
enrb and was overturned.

'There .were about thirty-fiv- e people
aboard and all were badly shaken up and
more or leas hurt, but only sis wers
seriously hurt.

The seddent waa caused by tbe failure
of the brake.

t'oarh tn I'rerarlou Condition.
ST. PAUL. Nov. 22. Paul Rader, coach

and fullback of the Hamllne team, is in
precarious condition from Injuries sustained
ln tbe Hamllne-Carleto- n game on Lexington
park field. In the last part of the game
Rader was laid out

For three hours be remained in a coma-
tose condition, but he regained bis senses
after he had been treated by a physician.
Until yesterday Rader aeemed to be Im-

proving, but it ia now believed that he Is
threatened with aplnal meningitis.

Rader is the son of Daniel Rader, D. D.,
who recently was transferred to the Metho-

dist church in Tacoma. Wash. Tbe young
man ia pastor of the Asbury Methodist
Episcopal church. He waa fullback on the
University ot Colorado team for two years,
until that time holding the tar western
championship.

Committee to Vl.lt Oklahoma.
R08WELL. N. M., Nor. 22. Th enator-la- l

commute on territories, which started
eaat last night, expect to reach Guthrie,
Okl., lata tonight. It will next go to Okla-

homa City and then Into Indian Territory,
reaching Chicago on It way to Washington
about November 2.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL

EXCURSIONS.

Fla. ,., JSI.W
1 Tbonmsvllle. Kla 40. "l

1 New Orleans, Ia 43 00
1 Vlckshurg, Miss SS 00
1 Hammond, 1 43.00
1 Daylona, Fla 69.10
1 Tampa, Fla 6o 20
1 I'alm Hcsch. 1'ia 71 bO
1 Havana, Cuba US. 70
1 Jackoon, Miss 38.U
1 H. Auguetlne, Fla U.40
1 Mt. Clements, Mich.., H4.10
2 French Lick Springs, lnd. 30.90
J Chicago, 111 ..,.11475

A1IUYK HATFS AltK Ft) It not r
THIP TICKKT9 FHO M

OMAHA, NED.

Column (1) Tickets on sale dally;
return limit June 1. 1903.

Column (2) Tickets on 'sale dally;
return nmil VO Ouys.

Column l3 Tickets on snle Nov. 30,
Dec. 1 and i return limit lec. s.

Hound trip tickets on sale to nearly
all points in the south and southeast,
Stopovers allowed both going and re-
turning.

Attention Is railed to the "Dixie
Fljer." a through train via Nashville,
Chattanooga, Lookout Mountain, At-
lanta and Macon, to Jacksonville, Fla.

Homeeeekers' tickets, at rate of one
fare, plus on sale first and third
Tuesdays ot each month, to points in
Tennessee, Kentucky, MiHsisliip,
Louisiana, Oeorgla, Alabama, etc

Coriespondence Invited and Informa-
tion cheerfully given. Get copy of our
beautiful illustrated booklet, covering
points of interest In the Hunny .South,
at 1402 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb., or
write VV. H. nltii.i,,
Diet. Pass. Agt., Ill Cent. R. R,,

'llinim, a

3B508H 333

AND

8MJ6
The Rock Island System will sell
tickets on Nov. 80th, Dee. 1st

and 2nd to Chicago and return
for $14.75, good for return until
December 8th.

TICKET OFFICE,

lili Fsrnatn St
OMAHA. MEB.

jVfter the Play
ll There is nothing quite so satisfying

. with a light lunch as a
glass ot

Metz Beer
Pure, Snappy, Sparkling.

Always Just right.
Order It next time.

METZ BROS. BREWING CO.,

Telephone 119, Omaha.

Or Jacob Neumayer, Agent, care

Neumayer Hotel, Council

Iowa.

Free Sample

ECZEMA GIN BE CORED

ail tha helow named drusr stores and
receive a free sample of REMICK'B EC
ZEMA CURE, tne great remeay tor lc- -

pimnln. Dandruff. Skin Bruntlnna
and Plies. In cases of long standing, pu- -
yiry xne uiuuu (sbiii
Ulood Tonic.

A Living Advertisement
I sm a living advertisement for Rem-Ick'- a

Eciema Cure, having used everything
almost on the market 4n the past eleven
year. I began with your remedy about
two months ago, and from all appearances
am cured, for which please accept thanks.

Odessa, Mo. E. T. DUNKKSON.

FOR SALE BY
Bchaefer's. ldth and Chicago fits.
Kuhn & Co., l&th and Douglua Sts.
J. II. Merchant, Mth and Howard Sta.
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co., 16th and

Dodge Bts.
C. A. Melcher. S4'l N St.. South Omaha.
George 8 I'M West Hmadway.

Council Bluffs, la.

Deputy 8tat Vetartoarkaa
Food Impostor.

II. L. RU1ACCI0TTI, D. V. S.
CITT VETERINARIAN.

OfBos aa4 Infirmary, nth and Maao tUa,

Omaha, NsU.


